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NATIONALIST CALENDAR 
IN MEXICO STRIVES TO 

, 'PAGANIZE* FEAST DA YS 
New t̂ oluirie Sponsored by Revolutionary Regime 
Seen in Washington as Latest Attempt To 
Separate People from Their Religious Customs 

Washington—<NCWO— The "Nationalist C a l e n d a r -
• National Popular.Easxsfa&li^-*hiek-M*b>gapemwred by ^t^SS^^ZrS^Z 

t/ie presient regime in Mexico and a copy of which haa reached which it is alleged were 
this city, has as its purpose the "paganizing" of feast days iments for a birth control prepare 
and is designed as a new move to separate the people of Mex- l U o n l s o n e of t b e pr'^'P*1 P"'1"3 

ico from their religious customs. It is four times t h e me apd \ i ^ % o ^ i £ X T c £ £ 
four times as thick as the "109th ( alendarof Mariano Galvan sion here, as it studies the appii-
Rivera" which gives the feast days that have been observed 'cation of station VVMCA. New York 

adcasts for Birth Con-
I Preparation Scored 

At Capital Hearing 

The" 
programs 

which It la alleged were advertise-

M-MESK-4" 
IN VERACRUZ, 

HOLD CAM 

in the country for centuries. 
For example. January 1 in Gal 

van's calendar ls still 'The Feast 
of the Circumcision of Our Lord 

Rafael E Mo'lgar and Indorsed by , 
President Cardenas, the National I 
Revolutionary- Party, and the re- ' 
cent Minister of Public Education ' 
ffrnacin (Jarclu Tellez January 1 
"of the present year (I Tocbthi | 
corresponds' to the Ehccatl tWlmii i 
d-ay. the-elevonth day of the twen- f 
Uetb Atcmoztll (altar of the gods 

, In the Astoc calendar." 
"- - • -—j-fnrUtrr BxplamttrbnT ; ( 

In further explanation of the day. j 
the Nationalist "Calendar says j 
'•Secular rratrftlon has established | 
that on this day the beginning of a ; 
new step in the human, hfu-shall be 
cpmrnemordted with abundant Joy 
of optimism and hope, and aside 
f<^ro the integrally sentimental and _ . . . 
traditional aspect of this feast, wo I m o n t t 0 '""rtlon there. 
ought to comprehend that "its real, Although tho law enacted-by the 
spirit implies a basic principle, the "legislature of Vera Cruz author -

- ?u°^ r l c n , i * T ^ ' J ^ . f 1 " ^ "tiws-«-pr?e3ts to serve the 1,200.-
1 -that of renewal, spiritually.. intoM,- . . . . . , .. . «,. <*•*"*• 

Icctually arid Ideologically renewed. I™0 Inhabitants of that State, no 

lwen; 
gods i 

"N 
By CHARLES BETIC0 

^Mexico -CKy • Oorresptfriaeiit,' 
W C Nows Service >. 

Mexico Clfy - Religious perse
cution has been intensified in the 
State-of Vera Crux- and, m.t the'mo
ment, there still la not a single 
priest authorized by the Govern -

City, for a ronewaJ of Its license. 
| The Commission required Station 
WMCA to come in and make appll-

_^4c»JAanJoc a-ranswai-ef-Heeifae-Bftet 
~ protests had been made against 

particular broadcasts. 

The broadcast in question was 
one entitled the "Modern Women1! 
Serenade," which advertised a cer
tain product. William Weistnan, 
vtce^presldent arid genera) counsel 
of the company operating Station 
WMCA, declared at a hearing be-

.jioxe the Radio Division of the Come. 
mhtslSn that hj» rejected the. pro
gram when .application wis -first 
made for- time on tils station, but 
later accepted it after being shown 
that leading newspapers were carry
ing advertisements- of the product 
After the program had been on the 
|lr two days, lie said, the- Station 
received protests-from Miss Luella 
lLaudin. executive secretary ot the 
Women's National Radio -Com
mittee; from "The Society of Cath-
ouc-»«OTM^at-*wA3yn^an6?'^ne 
f*ber person who said that as "a 
Catholic ho was protesting against 

- - . . . the broadcastln^aC-thal. prorrsan. 
wc plan now norms of life, for with priest has been allowed to register | K w m a broUgb.t out «that the con 
our fellow-creature and by our-(and receive a license to fulfill h is Itract for broadcasting these pro 
selves we think of the good of ibe | aarertjotal mission. , In the three Igrama waj ranrellrrl And the p*o-

tor our o&Uitcn£ij.anav«ainm«- n*^' ~~* otcly after the Federal Communlca-
<oura«e. wresting new energies «I«ree was promulgated ecclenlaa- | U o M C o m m t e s l o n h a d m^c l n . 
from our belief in our own valor -• - ' 
and in life itself, we Initiate the 
conventional, feast of the season 
with the smile of optimism nnd the 

tiral authorities hAve repeatedly Iqulriea of the itatlon concerning 
made, and continue to maite. over*"- 'the broadcasts, 
tures to the Vera Crux Government | Attorneys for the Federal Coot-

strengin of ciarocter which toj**t wilhont avail. Thoseprtests WhS«munr«iUona Commission Introduced 
inofdcu in our faith in others nnri have felt Impelled to minister to idepositions from thrco women 
the intimate conviction that we I ihc spiritual ncods of their people"|Mr»- Martha Paur of Elfnhurst. I . 
have an obligation to do good for I in secrot have been liable to fine ^ W**- i*» laaacsottT or New Tork 

; - - - • T T - - ' : <<% .. • - • 

Rochester Carmel, Third Foundation 

• mfflB&mgsrr™". rr^wfflscnaaa^; 
View of front entrance-of Rochester Carmelite Monastery, 1530 

East Avenue, third foundation of the Rev Mothor Beatrix, O. D. C, 
Prioress, who this week obsrved her nlnotioth birthday.- The ven
erable head of the local Carmel also founded Carmel* in Boston and 
Philadelphia. The Rochester Carmel Is tho- 27th Carmelite Monastery 
to be established In the United St Ate* 

Ninetieth BirtlTday Observed 
By Prioress, "Rochester Carmel 

The ninetieth birthday of Rev--has-an undotibted (ftloct on"'their 
erend Mother Beatrix of the Holy bodily health." _ . _ 
Spirit, Prioress and., foundress -of-r- Jlathor Beatrix who Is widely 
the Carmelito Monastery of Roch- known by tho Catholic hierarchy 
ester, occurred on Tuesday, July of America,, for the. part-she played 
18. the Feast • of Our Lady of In tho development of the Cnrmf^ 

..lltft jQpdar- in < the '-ttaH«!"8tat«C 1«ft C&TSgrtM. held, a j , Bdlnburjlit Mount (Marmot __ , . „ . , . , . . , . — , — ,—. 
. A«eordingu-'Kr~W8*,Rev ''Ceo C. was borp CamiUa Magera, daugh-
Mooney, chaplain of the Rocffestcr'tor o/ Peter and Jeminn Mumper 
Carmelr Mother Beatrix Is a woman Mngers, In Westminster • County* 
of keen.and active-intellect, -and of Maryland. In 1840. She was the 
s very genial, llght-hoarted dlspo-, eldest of te« children, 
sition • She enjoys splendid health I Born in Uio Cathedral parish. 
for a woman of her years, and+rjjjiynjQj 

good itself-. 
Throughout all Spanish speaking 

countries tho Kplphany Is one'of 
tho greatest festivals of the year 
It IS (*ha! Christmas ts to English 

lend" Imprisonment. 
Canon Jose Maria Floras, pastor 

of the Church of Stm Migtual in the
ory of Orizaba. Vera Crux, who waa 
arrested by the. local authorities 

City, and Miss Laudin. Mrs. Paur 
and Miss Laudin tesliffcd that tile 
bjssdjcasts wars objaotionabhr. and 
Mils Isaacson testjfled ** to steno
graphic notes she had made of one 
of the broadcasts. Mrs Paur chnr-

Orangemen Greeted 
On July Twelfth 

nnd Orniiin rnmmiimties On the w n , ,„ g n y , n K Moss In a private, . , _. .. 
nnnivrrs.ry nf the day on » h i , h ) h „ m p hM hef,n con.igmd lo ^ aeterlswd tho pronram as sugges-
the Magi brought gifts to the In- |rOUrt of the First Instsnce at Or- Mv* 
fnnt Jesus, good little Spanish <hif 1 | z n h a a o a p i t e the protests tele- I Mrs. Pnur's deposition also Identi-
dren from time Immemorial have ' e r aph < , ( 1 t o President Cardenas ask- ,"«»" parts of the sales talk for "the 
receive.) mysterious gifts from the . I n g h l s R o o d 0ftices m behalf of Imodem method of feminino hy-
"Thrfe Kings." Whether it be St P a n o r l norea. The President was fglene" "ad to her by oiio of the 

{LoMmurd-vn PopcS) reminded In these messages that |Commission's attorneys, and Identi-
I there would be no better way of - n°d s pamphlet entitled "A 
securing the respect of the-people•StraigfcOforward Talk about Feni-
for the authorities than to orde* ! ̂ ia»~ -Hygiene. SomeUmcs Called 

(the release ot Canon Flores. j-Msrriajre Hygiene," which was sent 

By Cathol;Ic Mâ or i tJ^^J^C£%% & ^ \ Z £ £ - - -
'rt near Mexico City by Catholic '"« ">e Pro d u c L A , e t t 05 a " ° T * 

Ottawa lint .NCWCi When Sisters, has been taken over., by the. i f " ^ * .the pamphlet "'erred to 
5.000 Orangemen of this district'Oovernmrnt Hpon petition of the •°u Preparation, and said_.we hppq 
went to Bjcklngham today to ecl- .General Diracttonef'-NstiTraal PrS-"J fCosrnwrrf M Page 4} 
«brate the "T^selftb." they* were • prrtles. the Agent of the Federal; — • - — — .,. 
welcomed to the town by a Catho- Public Ministry .issued the jirdr- ̂ ^QJXt^TAS L i E W S C i t e d 
Uc mayor.. ' mont of expropriation Although I . . j. f /-i i_|« 

BucUingham U in Quebec province ' the property is registered a s part A g 2 1 1 f l S t FT, L / O U ^ h l l f l 
about 20 miU»s from Ottawa and of the estate of Scnor Manuel Crus. 
the population is about two-thirds domiciled at Ijiredo. Texas, the 
French-t'anndian Mayor P A Magistrate of the J?ourth Qrcult 
t'ournier pointed out in hlsaddres-j'has announced that the various 
of welcome to the Orangemen that steps taken by Senor Cruz to re-
while there were many English- cover the property will not be rer-
speaking residents in Uie town, ognized by the court. 
most of them non-Catholics, there • « 

maintains a»uEeUvec<»rrespondimctr'Rt"J Vincent's Day School of that 
with the othor Carmcls Initio U S city and later St. Joseph's C&ILege. 

"Her life Is an example of the fEmTnttatnjrg\ Whore sho was taught 
longevity of most members of Car- by Sisters of Charity. The closing 
meilte monasteries," said Father year of her school life*was spenl 
Mooney. "for. though their life la,in toe-atmosphere of thedvH War. 
one -of rigorous self-denial, they en-, The Battle of Gettysburg was 
Joy an Inward peace which comes,fought while she was spending ono 
of communion-with God, and this. {Contmudgn. Foot. M 

FACE M i l j I R I S H i M ^ 
FOR KILLING I PAID TRIBUTE 

«as perfect pom e and harmorfy 
He waj> proud "to be mayor of a 
ttwn where there was such under, 
standing and he invited the Or
angemen to visit Buckingham 
again next year 

Meanwhile in Toronto, there was 
unintentional co-operation shown 

Cardinal Deplores 
Violation of Reich 

Laws on Currency 

Berlin i v r w n 

By Rev. Manuel Grans 
'•Madrid Correspondent. N . C W C 

Nows Service J 

Madrid- -Following s long and 
public trial, the Military Court of 
Oviedo has sontenced tho revolu
tionaries who on October 9, tt 
dawn, in Turon, a mining town of 
Astiirias. murdered a Passlonist 
priest;" eight Christian Brothers 
and - two customs officials. Tho 
priest was the Rev Inocencio de la 
Immsculnda and tho Brothers Clr-
llo Breftran. director. Marrlano 
Jose. Victorlano Pio. Benjamin 
JutHn. Julian Alfredo. Augustn 
Andreas, Benito do Jesus nnd Am-
ceto Adolfo With the exception 

fof 4he drrortOT who was iff years 
old, all of the Brothers were very 

Detroit iNCWCi In a lengthy .young men 
editorial in Its current issue the All of the revolutionaries son-
Michigan Catholic organ of tbe ' tenred at this trial have other 
Oioecse of Detroit, contends that charges against them theft. Incen 
decrees cited by tho Rev Dr Ed- dlansm and other murdprs Sil 
ward V Dargin in the Bccleslssti- ; verlo Castanon who directed the 
cal Review, In reaching his con- revolt. Amador Fernandez Llaneza 
elusion that the Rev. Charles E (Servando Garcia Palanca and Fer-
Ooughlin. Detroit radio priost, vio-jniin Lopez recetvej the death sen-
lated Canon Law. arc Inapplicable , trnce They have also been con 

Some of the decrees of tho Balti- |demned to 30 years In prison for 
other crimes, above all for the 

though 

Are Not Applicable 

LAUDS CAIN 

B U W R I O T S 
Edinburgh Bishop Com
mends Restraint Shown 
IfL'JVy Popery'Otitiiurfitji 

(Cable, N.CW.C N«w« StrvJc*)-
London- The Moat R#v. Andrew 

J McDonald, Archbishop of St. An
drew's and Edinburgh, hat Issued a 
statement praising the Catholic* of 
Edinburgh for their restraint dur-
Ig th« recent "No Popery" out
bursts there and calling on tfione 
rotponalble for peace and order to 

For som* time, ArohWinop Mo-
donald deol»r«d. it was hardly pos
sible for « print to »ppe»r pub
licly In the city without being sub
jected to unspeakable indignities. 
"Mity kmn **tn targtt*. tor vlte 
sbiwe, filthy and obveeni l«nguaj»i; 
ft«v» Been spat upon anrmol«»itd 
ln the «treeta," heiwdA - : 

Juae4»ss«J-*-wotrtg--^iiiWTn*^ 
the A « h b l » h r w ^ M : ^ T i p a i % 

- -oll<Mbhereiot1iy mtlfttalnM forbear
ance. 

- ~-BrOe*»|#»Ila\rlari"' 
(London Ctorrj»pojid»a«!*r.J*,aW !̂r 

'•» ""*" New* Service) 
London -Comm»nUM*> ,on..t««ri*r, 

Popery* Hattatlfi connection 
the llrst ScoUUa Wmioftsi *M 

the Most Rev. Henry, arsyOrsham, 
titular Bishop of Tlpasa In.KuJMt' 
dla,.*hU*»t -«*« thfie icuiii will 
do food for tha Church. This*-peo
ple on the street* do not Him to 
realue they are 200 years 

OF RELIGIOUS 
Baltimore (NCWCi Sons of tho 

Irish rare in this country ore proud 
of the part they have taken In 
building up the greatest democracy 
on earth, but thoy are still proud
er of tho fact that they have given 
to our nation" the spirit of Chris-
lion prinrlpieTS. tho Most Rev 
James A flrirHn, Bishop of Spring
field In Illinois, said in « sermon 
delivered at the opening of the 
Fu'ty r̂rtnth Biennial Convention of 
the Ancient Order at Hibernians, 
here Tuesday. 

Bishop OrifMn spoke at a Solemn 
Pontifical Maaa, ln tho Cathedral 
of tho Assumption of the Blessed 

/ x . « _ n i . • more Council, which were cited by , , 
Uermania, ,^_ rx ,_ .„, u c<,nglaerc(j murder of the dlrolnr nf the Tu Dargin. 

/trr\rr 

Suggests 

T O OVERLOOK 
ed ' to fa l ' feature o ' 
n e w s p a p e r les'.eni 
value ro you. 

any 

i H 

A N S W E R S T O many 
questions put to you by 
non Catholic friends will 
be found each weet in fhe 
'CaHiolic Evidence" De
partment on the Editorial 
Page. 

T U R N N O W T O 
PA&E 6 and read "A 
Little S*ory of a Grea t 
Love" under the Catholic 
Evidence heading. Follow 
this department e a c h 
week and pass the infor
mation along. 

LATE BULLETINS 
• mCWCTJews Service) " 

Vatican «ty—The HI. Rev. Msgr. 

A severe rainstorm caused one of <„tholic journal of the Capital, has .£*" "™»•"• "^""ta'deai'wlth l « a m i n e 8 - r > o n Rafael dfl Rlego. 
the Orange bands to break from . publisher) the following statement , n ^ C f S ' T h t J £ * £ ^ ? **J? „„ and must restore the 78.000 pesetas 
tho parade and seek shelter If i s ! !UPd f r o m l h e chancery of the °thcr problem»• havo been.rcn- Empresa mine 
was a few minutes before the Archdiocese of Cologne Aemi obsolete by non-observance 
bandsmen realized they had sought „, E m i n c n c e c„\ J o s e h Cjir. and by the developmnt of Church 
havon under the portico of St Jo- ; d i n j l I f f c . h u I , A r t . n b i 9 h o p o f r ^ and Country, says the MMUgu 
sephs Catholic College residence. , , ^ g o n t ^ foUZwi n . ,0MB. It also states that the 

Planation relative to the violation .Baltimore Counc.I decrees arc no 
of currency laws by members o f |lo*uer rttrfied,ta .St J4ao.»-Sea* 

. . „,__,-Religious- woVrsr In tfie ArcHdJo- »""* Baltimore. 
V/ f 5 " f t l l \ l l t cese ot Col°Zne- ' R«8;arding Canon 139. the cdi-

V I— r " l I "I wholly condemn and as griev- t°rial declares that "the comrnen-
/ I I 1 / 0US|y deplore the violation of the tatorstm Canon Law who are most Eocene -a Burke has resigned a< 
' ' — ' ' - ' ^ < currency regulation as well as the highly esteemed in the Church do- i factor of the North American Col-

passlng of currency out of the clare that this canon does not for- j &**•* In Rome sfter 10 years of 
country bv the Augustiniana of the bid a priest to engage in civic or , service marked by the most frult-
Severin Strasse and the Vln«-«n- political activity." Of a reference i fui snd highly appreciated work. 
tlans at Koen-Rippcs It Is one of by Dr Dargin to a ruling by the | A priest of the Diocese of Newark. 
the saddest surprises and disap- Sarrcd Congregation of the Coun-1 -'•lonslgnor Burke has been appofni-
pointments of my life that) tbe said cil In 1927 relating to political ac- ed Hector of the Church of the 
two Sisters, influenced by the ad- tivity by ecclesiastics, the paper .Holy Trinity, ^Haekensack. 'S. ,1. 
vice of individuals, have yielded, says this referred to a special situ- ' * 
for I had already warned them in ation In Italy, and moreover that ! Albany—Members of the. Albany 
a decree of December 10. 1931."" it has since been superceded. i Public School System Teachers' 

- - - - - -» - _ - . Association paid tribute to Patrick 

New Sound Motion Picture Presents 'M- *«*»•*>..p*-*- •» *•"-» 

ATAOHMEET 

.^^Ig™^ -the-thntsai ThgyttonotTih^erit w * n o ' ° that Catholics today have the twlf. 
same rights snd ruponsibllltl**-as 
other cltlxeiu. Blind rage I* behind 
tho whole thing. The Congress has 
taken place and has beeamoUJWc-
cessful Thtt is what »ng*rs 
them." 

Bishop Grey -Qrehsm was imug-
gled out byjj._bs.ck.-doo* when—ar 
yelURf mobrbeeetied the h*U i n 
which he attended a mettlnj. 

rwesta -were Jhe mtUcular Urge* 
o^tnrWoaBpSry-'.Wffttt, Mettof 
the alMfcy bHa--aecort*-Wlhili; end* 
in one emut 166 men escorted 
priest home. 

toe mob surrounded- the ear of 
tho Most Rev. Joseph MacOoneld 
Archbishop of St. Andrew's end Ed
inburgh, and jccrM. Fvery obMrv 
er of (he scensa p»ys tribute to the 
calnintM of the Edinburgh Catho
lics in the face of great provoca-

,-at«-r-c=-««« 

Virgin Mary He used as his thcnui. off 
the-trlbute paid tho Irish people 
hy His Holiness Pope Plus XI. who 
said They are "everywhere like 
tho grace of (Jod " 

Monroe County organization. An-
fient Order of Hibernians and La
dies Auxiliary, was represented In 
Ball|more 

Attending from here were: Mar 
tin K Fenelon. State Secretary 
who representp*i the state board 
County President. Joseph F Red
ding and County President ot thf 
Auxiliary. Mrs Josephine Ashton 
Mm. Margaret Finn of West Web-
strr and Mrs Martin K. Fonelon 
wero also delegates. 

- - • 

Visits to Sacrament 
In 400 Churches Made . 

By Man biT Vacation 

121. Albany, at a dinner in honor 

Apostolate of Medical Missionary^ Z,Ztr T^ iT^^Zr 
* (of 8t Mary's parish here. 

Washington - (NCWO - "The Math is, CS.C spiritual director and 
Good Samaritan," a sound motion .cofounder of the Society, wrote and ' New Fork—Accompanied by the 
picture has been producd to present; directed trie picture, aided by Rev. W, D. Manrln, chaplain of the 

,the apostolate of the Society of j Father J, Ehirons of Philadelphia • Shrine of 8 t Jade, Chicago, and Montreal. Four Sisters of S t 
.' C a t h o 1 i,c Medical Missionaries Special music was used. Including the Rev. E. I» Lawlor of Balboa, Ann, whose motherhouse is at La 
, whose headquarters are here. It (s j Bengali songs. There is a panto-43ansl Zone, a group ef 87 pilgrims chine, near hore. will leave in the 
said to1 be the first religious picture I mime prolojfub andjhe^pjicture it- 'have Just sailed to visit the ShrfW fall to establish a convent in tho 
put directly on la-millimeter film iself Is an India travelogue by'fef S t r i d e st Tokmse, France, and diocese of Fukuoka, Japan 

. Bishop Bernard J Sullivan, S. J , j Father Math is on iris latest trip'the tomb of the Saint »t Rome. Tho Sisters will organize a 
of Patna. India made a special trip ; to India 'Dr. Anna Dengel. Su-[ * , * • kindergarten for Japanese chil-

' to Washington to preside at cere-1 perior of tbe Society and cofounder ' Tarrylown, N. Y.—Stother Mary ' dren, and will open the first hos-
monies depicted in the film, and the (with Father Mathis. appears In the of SL Matthews, farmer Msther Ipltal to be established in the for-

;Rt Rev. Joseph O'Donohoe, Mill j film. t | General of the CongregsUsn ef the cign mission field by their Order. 
Hill, Prefect Apostolic of Kashmir First showings of the new film 8is*ew Msrialilles of Holy Creas, The Order now has a dispensary 

.and Kafristan. photofraphed Ba- I are being made at the Catholic Uni-! haw died at Preelgne, France, a*- and day nursery hi the Fttkuoka 

Minneapolis - (NCWO — Four 
hundred visits to the Blessed Sacra
ment In IUI many churches is the 
record made by Bernard O Klschel 
of this city, on a vacation trip Or 
his Journey Mr Klschel visited al' 
he old Missions In California and 

many in Arizona. New Mexico and 
Texas He also visited all the 
churches in Minneapolis. St Paul 
and I»s Angeles. 

Mr Klschel and a sister, who is 
a member of the Sisters of Notre 
Dame In St I»uis arc the only 
Catholics in his family as far'back 
as he can trace, he said He was 
received into tho Church 30 years 
ago. 

tion. 

cJIlnr Cormaeki leaner o f thl JdeeT 
antl-Catholic faction, showed a oopy 
of the Congress hadf e and deelahnf' 
that It would be an Insult to the 
peopls-vf Edinburgh to wear it He 
told Protestants that if they law 

Another speaker at the meeting 
was the Rev. Mr. Longbottom, Liv
erpool anti-Catholic leader. He 
-jjunsellcd Protestant* "U> be vigi
lant and active In maintaining the 
freedom of their religion and re-
listing the encroachments of 
Rome " 

Irish Bishop Nephew 
Of Patriot Priest' 

Dublin (MCWCl - The newly-ap
pointed Bishop ot Ross, the Molt 
Rev Patrick Casey, Is a native of 
Ballynoe, Conns, County Cork, He 
IJ s nephew of the late Rev. W. 
Casey, of Abbeyfeale, known as the 
"Patriot Priest" for' 'he_e»urMe 
with -which he-tlBreWdW laS^nook" 
under persecution, a devotion which 
was recognized after his death by 
the erection ot a statue to his mem
ory. 

The Blihop-elect was ordained 

cATHoucmmmmi ajpesass* ?»•» 

AIM OF COM 
PycpoBC ^f ^MtiewtlifJjatherlii^ 

Rochester NwTnQfcfawin and Fgi^ 
of Movement Outlined by Biihoi 

'Jl-rJx?. 

Interest in the coming N»ti.on*J Catholic JRtiral TJtt&mt' 
ference and the confewnce of tiie Confr«t«mity of <ai|f""*"'' 
Doctrine to be held in Rochester in October,w« *tim 
Thursdny of l«*t wê Cifty A viiit he«i ot-tlw Vfafe,] 
Edwin V. O'Hwa, DJ>„ of Great FWl* Konw»» fr" 
of the Catholic ruhri life movement. ""<__«_ 

(«•«• *si#ay|< 'u i ia iav . i esse-lea } 

\ t,- *{•• 
. « r A V *> 

) - « 

if' 
pseeskhmt^of tjb« CkiftharMlei, 
dr««»*d « mffiimJi Iffeetl i 

Building mtwnkjfcJMi.' 

aha embused -4* 

"^2 

OubUn, July a»-.A» ^BrfWTto 
King titerf* V, on behalf of th# 

Isndlro liitemA* fn?W*iMfltliif in 
Belfaft, which has cost the Hire* of 
five persons, wis sent by .telegraph 
today-by 3. Campbell, aecriUry of 
the Cmollo-Untoh-df-aiej|oTa^-t; 

The Orange Hot* bav* lasttd 
through three days and thl »ltua-

. r - r - esstfalfJ^filum t e ^ 

. i«*n*!)n»*-W-
.IU .̂*#Bi»bjU<il 

P*T% *̂g f l "•nff™^^RT^f 

•Cl^l/.|.ll.Bj«||fe 

t u n M r ^ f a r a r ^ ' e a l b ^ ' : ^ " 

* woman—many peripBS have been 
irlftugly. .Injur»JL_- -JEcftBpii- mm' 
feas aa*!»Ung iH» trmed ppllc* 1iJ 
pitrollng the city. Looting and d«. 

by anti-Catholic*, Archbishop Mac-
Dpnsld asked hi* people to refrain 
from wearing the CongreM bidge 
which: ha£ fectn isauett. 

At n meeting of (he Protestant 
Action 8o<4«l*.-b^.i*.iwin^h|nrt„11„„ ,„ „ „ 1Mamr^mvtmm.w 

stt,ucUo«..̂ o/:~|W)p«Tij^»*iiTr«be*n-
general JH the Cali«ik^*e«ll*a*efc 

«piHi«titl»«ii»ed:en:: 

04t»£$iyH^f??y - •--

(inprtee i f f J-,J—-*•" "--'-^ 
Miil^aiial-fiMi 

i tplajjrint U * <»<»*Mf? 
Ilf»:-*k»wmewti-»)ieto*:efi 
jWtTtjWe^fJ^iljwyHta^sa 

htve been identified aut havfnf 

Catholics have been JtdVliM by 
* priest hot to attempt to attend 
the funeral o( the woman victim 
of the rioting. ArworedJ_£iaui»*- *8*«*=J 

such badge, they ehould.twjbfflL ^^^SmS^SS^SrW 
company the cortege to the ceme 
tery. 

Tho Irish limes published « 
front=.psge edIWrlaJ condemnlng-
the yearly religious riot*. 

.,.. ., . . , .- .» , 

Birth Hate Increases 
First Time in Decade 

Washington - (NCWO —The Jft» 
crease of the birth rate in tho 
United States to 17.1 per 1,000 of 
estimated population in 1934 as 
compared with ls-r) per LO00 of 
population In 1933 marked the first 
rise in 10 years, Census Bureau 
figures revealed this week, 

The highest birth rate, that ot 
27.9 births per 1,000 of estimated 
BoputaUon,waHi reported from New , w „ .. 
Mexico. The JoweelJb&ah-iaiev-ffl*™**1-^**** 
-tfart-srTZTpef i,0Of> of popttlatlohv 
was reportetd from California. 

^ ™ — . 

Convent in Japan Will Be 
Opened by St. Ann Sisters 

i t J ^ V V » a » M A I » V b W F V W r ^ r > W r » V » l walpindi scenes. Father Michael verslty of America here next week, i cording to ward reeeired here. I diocese. 

HEADS O0IXBGE 
Covington, £«,-<NCWCJ—The 

_ _ „ appointment of firother O. J»«ul to 
In Maynooth in WW by Archblihon the directorship of S t Pafll'a <?otr 
Walsh of Dublin and afterward! lege here has been aautouiaced for
went as a professor to 8t Kleran'i towing the anndal retreat ef the 
College. He labored In many par- Brothers Directors of the Christian 
ishes In County Cork and was for Schools In Louisiana, Texas, New 
six years In Mallow. Mexico and Colorado. 
^ _ „ _L , . . . . i n • • . , , t- M, , . J M , . - , . , . . .w . , . . l . . l , . « • . — w — « . W W . , W I « I » . I .I ,*- ' . .*—•.-aii .a J . 

Noted French Academy Pays Honor 
To Memory of Cardinal de Richelieu 

By M. MASSIANI 
iParia Correspondent, J». C. W, 0. Newe Service) 

rea-.tbrt 

MADeratlVe '--IHe^eeaafjil'' 
Mld,-WnrtiiWrtlyaJ '"' 
tvffintT r W l * * ^WB^fp 
lh« farmer, tort meet by ike «eV^ 
growHi ot neinMrniesaei MM. MHBS -
rfmtop toetel *9»JKieM Jf K Ittt. 

ftiktntalntd, famrtm w*l wM avtmr 
ltiUU*ctu»l iittereti I* )sark««4 j b ' 
nshce and traiMrvrtetleti ayiwij 

X'Cunltffitidreii. JPStjii $»~"> **** 

Christian Do<trini45 
Confraternity $«t^ 
tip in-Erier-

»rl«, Pn.J(it&/t$^tit bT*l 
D«v Johri Mark Oerinoel, Blaba 
Brie, has l»dh»ed * ks*t*r jfP 
clergy «nrrt>jU*oing HtHtm^^-^ 
a t\*w department In tlee 
that of the Confraternity ef 
tion Doctrine^ *-
.The Bey,Or* ICdirard IP, 

arriari h«a been *ppoint«Ml 
and moderator ase * 

ĵ prjsais-. 

nwned to the boards 

Paris The most illustrious of all 
societies in France, the Academic 
Francalse, wishing to inaugurate 
the brilliant fetes Jrj honor of Its 
tri-ccntenary with a religion* act, 
assembled- in the Sdrbonne enspej, 
beside the, tomb of the founder of 
tbe Academy. Cardinal de Riche
lieu, for a solemn Mass offered for 
his eternal rest. 

French universities, foreign acad
emics and many world universities 
were represented- Tbe Holy Father 
was represented by the Most Rev, 
Lulgl Meglfone, Apostolic Nuncio to 
France. 

One of the most Interesting- fea
tures woe the musical program, the 
archaism of which was ai learned 

om prised only chants and organ 
compositions taken from the work* 
of musicians who^were sorttentpsr* 
aneous with the -founding of t|if 
Academy and the accompsinlniejii 
•w*m with toatrumente In use at that 
period. .-

the'Mdit Rev. Henri Baudrillart, 
rector of the Catholic Institute of 
Pari* as well as member of the » 
Academy, pronounced an eloquent 
panegyric of Amttnd Stmti du 
Piessls de Richelieu 
. 'Bishop BaudriflaK recalled! t) at 
in founding- the Acaderny, Cardlnl 

Richelieu wished to preserve the 
eneh language hi the tervic* ef 

..jristlin thought, aeaertiWlng lhe 
greateit Christian j orators), the 

arcnaism oi wniun was a* lesu-neq gr*sH«s> ».D™HI«I \ wswni , 
as (he execution WAS refined;. - .tttrr*atsi> ChrifiUiot -philojiopbars 
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